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8 Y T £ L£ GRApH. _ ---~---- ~ ~.dn~tsemmts. . . -L- NEW AD~~TISEMEN~a .. 
lsn~rlnanovvos~stno R~tallation Bill. J HE G'R·A N 0 ·,CARNIVAL! ~~alth. GlVlll[ W~t~r~! 
•' 
NTB. NEW ADVERTISE 
O'Mara's Drug ~re, 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
'· 
DILLON RELEASED FROM JAIL. . --AND--· · • h • Tho Ocoan Viow Ghalyboato· 8Drin[ 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
~fi .. YD.tlr HOlJBS. ·, 
lllorniug .... . ..... .. ... o to to.3o o'clock 
Afternoon ... ..... . .... 2 t.o 3~30 o'clock 
Ni~:ht ... .. . . .... . .... s.ao to 9.30 o'clock 
.Medical Help for Florida .. 
DISTRESSED FAMILIES LEAVE UBRADOR. 
Hun·.u, N.S., Sept. Hl. 
~en11tor Sherman oppoaed the Hetaliation Bill, 
ar.d u rge11 the t · nitetl Stat<s t.o off.:r Canada free-
dom of trade tu.d in tercouri'C. 
Flour hu &dnnccJ fiftt cn cents per barrel. 
J ohn Dillon, ~1.1' . , hbs been rele1..0ed from 
j .1il on account of ill-health. 
Doctors, nur~c und supplic:~, from all parts of 
the: \.' nitcrl Sta:c:o , bn\'e been Fent to the yellow 
r~\'Cr dist rict of Fiorida. Lxal physicians are 
oli ~-..blcd, anri the fe\'e r i:t 11preading rapidly. 
:'eH ral f .. mi li"8 from the J.1brador ba\'C ar-
Grierital Costume Ball. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
REPEATED ON·FRIDAY NIGHT,SEPT. 21ST 
. . .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ' &rln view ot' tho ~:rent success of tills Entortnlumont nnd Ball, nt the City 
JUnk on the 11th instant, nncl tho univenml request for1ts reprodnct~on,lt will 
bo•ret.entcd on FRIDAY Night, Soptembor 21st, with nil the orll:foal Tableaux, 
Costumes, .Scenes, lUechnnlsms, &c., together with tho additional. Tableaux 
. ( 
"WAR AMONGST ALL NATIONS." 
&rAs t11ousnnds hnve wltne!sed Its tint production, and thousands more have 
beard so mucl.t about its grandeur, there .11:1 no need or JlllYlna: more than eome 
and see it, as tbl.s is posltl':ely the last time it will be Preet.nted here. WTlcket8: 
20 aud 40~euts, for snle nt Chisholm's bookstore aml.atlbe doon . 
1i \'I~O ~>t ~ontreal to etcape star vation. C ~ ~ .6. ~.,..,.llllllf!!lll.,. ... llllllf!!lll · 
- ~- ~~--'J -----~~---, 
:\. riot broke out amonget t he inmates of the M'ptcm\x>rlO,Sifp ~ And hla Pupils 
lri·h Emi~rants llomc in Glasgow. Finy· two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, ! the rioters were seutenceu to a month's impri . 
.-•nmcnt. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ u~· t wn - a pplrs, c u· ........... Clift. \V ood & Co 
. Auctilln-dwt'llin:.; hou: t' . . . ..... Morris & Morris 
:-I IIJ ~·>ap .. . . . . . . . . ..... Clift, Wood & Co 
J u..,l Tl ll'i \'l'<l - Llana no ... l' l c ......... ..1. T Charles 
Th~ t;rnnd t·:nnh.tl . . . . .... .... Prof DaniE>llc 
Dou~>~.•s to ll't . . . . . . . .. .... ...... P Feehan 
Ladies, umbr<'II:L~ ....... ... . ... ...... M Monroe 
AUCTION SALES 
rom'lrrow (l'HURSDAY), at Elevan o'clock, 
11:'\ 1 111:: \\'llAnt• O t ' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
:Ill hrl11, choice appl('8. 1 brl. pears 
:! t CIXl':. plu rntt, :.! casea bnnnons 
1\1\1 doz. l11r1;l' l'abbugc, !!0 brls. new potatoetJ 
:,n ttJI~ N. ~- lluttcr. sepc.19 
fo:r Sale. 
115~ro~~~~v~~!!n~~!!!u!!our. ,1 g,-A mid tho immcnso vnriet.y of now brands and fancy flours this o!d-cst.nblU.hcd favorite continues to hold its~n lUI a FIRST· 
ct .. \ S." F .. \~ttL.\' FJ.Oun. which has never fniled to gi\'c sntiBiac· 
t io:1. Wl• nrc selling it nt SIX DoLLArtStho barrel. · 
JA:IWES l\£UB.B..A.Y. 
., ________ ·--
.. . 
c. 
M:a,n tles ! ~erSeys !. Ulsters ! 
Will be open to the Publico~ nt:ld aCter l • I SPECIJL JrOTICE • . i' 
.MONDAY, 1.6th INSl': • t:JrNisht assistant in attendance at 1 l~'nlook, &Her wbtcb hour any ur~ent preecripUon will be 
attended to by ringing lli& nigbt-bellat ha\1 door. 
:· JOH.N T. O'MA~A. 
nngf8,!im.rp · 
UX!l'ENSIV.E PARLOUS ~''E b~~u 
.JJ.I' erected for the ¥COmmodntiOni&Jld COmfort 
of lnYalids visitiag the Spring. to srtakc of its 
Invigorating and Bealth-Gh·ing aters. The L::J.. ..,.. ......_ A- L::J.. ~o~ 
JDA4.rOD and nasi tnota will be ip alt tlnnca from •'"•-~- ..-v.-... .-~ --... . 
7~ 'ClOClr t 9 d 'I :Resident Dentist. ( ·U &, a.m., 0 p;m. ai y' ~~0 *-atel" Street, next door toPowe~s 
(Sum>A YS excepted). TicketA cnn ~j!mrcbn!ed at · . llardws.re Store. opp. lat.e P. ButclliM'. 
~~~H~~tores, or nt. the Sp.lf' nod ~!to Any Work Entruste41 to his 
--- • care wiU be noatJy ~xecuted. 
·JmS. ?, 0. WILLS .•......... -KATBON. . &rExtracUog a specialty; ea&Waotiob suaru-
,.. IIY~'I'o~ ... .,.. "'AI"' ,, D ",D ... "'VIS,, teed. Ter-rM mooorat.e. Advu-free.t I 
"· "'"" ~.. ,~,, •· ·• ~ • AJJ -..a. a~romce hout"': Jo'rom 9 Lm. t.DIV p.Dl • 
..-reams willloave the Atlantic Bot.el for t.he. jy2,:Jm,Cp · 
S~g(dailf) at 10 Lm., 1.80 p.m. and 7 p.m. ' 1 • • I J~J,8m,8ltp,eod 
Notice of Pa.rtilersAiJ.:, ·~ · . @ 
. -- I .. 
W ILLIAM H. GOUGH, PL . Jl'BIB QUDtORL2BBA.TBD "Do~JW! ~ ud Ou Fitter. 178 DuckWol'tbiSczeet. beg. · dry Sciap II uaequalle4 for..__._.... 
to intlmate to_tbe gubllo tliat be bu t;iaken PulLIP Oiaeldol~ pel' boz or ~ .... 
F. lloou u Parb:Ier in bia buainttat and 'b~n• aep19 OLIFl'. WOOD & 00. 
forth wU~known onder the -,.Je bf Oouou-14 
Moou. All work IJlOIDptJy ezlcuted. Spe-' 
cial &tten on gi\"en lD t.be flWng of isnoi&ary ap-
pliances. Ask Y.our pricee before goi~ elaeWhe!p. ~ 
. wiLLIAll n. ooooa. . .:~~MU 
PHILIP F. MOORE!: • · 
Wltoess-R. J. KEn. sep17.2w,3iw. rf!.?"~~~~~~ 
- ~ ! ;~ ·. · ··,r.:; :NEWFOUNDLAND . 
-I!!~ -:' g Cl ~ ~" i"4 [ r\o. 1, 1888.] · o 
-• il g ~ ::5 g 4!!· . 0 .TO MARINERS. 
. ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~-§ Li~l~·.~.~~i~r}~l!~ }.~~~~l~l~Y." 
_.. """" 0 1&.1 r't 0 . Lougltudo . . .... :u.~n 34' 06" WMt. .... 0 (I o • E ~ o (I)"~ . A utauu LAlf. mo:N ·row .ER AND A 
.-4 8 Z P ~ (wood) Kecpcr'p-Dwelliog(l'l h. 6 in. a~) ~ ~ C) _,_ +> ~ havo Uet'n erected '()0 tho nbOvo n~med laWld • 
.J ..... m <t'!l where there will bo exhibited nightly, on and 
..d 0 a: 0 \.11 ~ after October 1st, r rom sunset to sunrise ~ ~ 01 g ~ ~ A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC UVOLV· 
(I) ~ ~ Cl~ol ~ ~· ING WRITE LIGHT, 
..(1) , 0 - ~ .... or s ix. ~idt'S. to gi\·c single flasbee at ioten•ala of 
•-' • • 0 Cl 01 e= 30 second I'. It illuminates tho wholo horizon to a 
-c 0 0 0 1fl cli:-tancc o ( 10 miles. 
.--a- _. ~ O Z Ul ;;r., From high water to hilS() of To ,ver, 278 feet. \\1 • 0 1&1 {Jl ,.J From bMo to centr<l of Light, 20 ft. 3 in. 
~ ..1 ~ 0 0 '< From high wnter to base of \aoe, 303 ft. 8 in. ~ 10 ~ g (I) = Tho House nod Tower are painted red nod white 
0 0 D- 0 0 ~ 1 nltcrn:llcly, in verlical stripes. . 
.. ~ 
. 
WrTl 
lJ OU. S . E, UY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
~ on Tu o,, \' nE-xt. 25th iDBt., at 12 o'clock, 
c•u tho prcm • all that Farm, Land and Premi· 
'('II, the t-fOI rty or Mn!. CAROLll\1'! ~. sitU· 
lito on tb \ •bite Hill11. together with the Dwell· 
ing Bouse nd Two Barns thereon. The Farm 
COlJRi6ta or 2 acres. all under culti\"ation. Alao. 
~thout 25 to~ oC Fodder. t OO harrela Potatoes and 
C!ne acre ~u nips-all now g rowing; SO tone prime 
lloy-ln ba ns ; 2 ho~. 1 mowiDg macbio.-,'1 
hor .. e mke, hox cart, 1 IOilg·cart narne1H lm· 
ml'ttintc ion gi\·en. 
The proptrt.y may I c in11pected bet."·een now 
and day of~le. For rarticulara tide, &c., app. to 
J. A. CLIFT, Solicitor, 
T. W. SPRY, R.E. Broker 
GOO.DFELLOW · &: GO. ·· Grill 
-- ::::::c ABE THIS WEEK SHOWING SEVERAL VERY SP;EOIAL LINES~-~~ 
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION. • • 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 '-----...:+=;:;+:+-;...,.._.:_._.._..._ __ ._ ___ .... _._.:_____ tlliFiiililiili 
S::: +- 0 C'l.) ~ O Th(.' OITt!r Rock. Ot cables dlstnnt. from Light 
rh g o, • ! llousc, be::Lr8 BtN. Magnetic. . 
C1) ;.. 0 0 rl r.. ThP Outer Brandy, St c:Lbles di.~tnnt frpm Light N 0 0 C ' 0 · llousc, bears W. by ~tCJ. Mngnctlo. 
0 ~ o o f.l ~z · (Uy order,) W. R. STIRLING. 0 • • O fl •' • : llO.\IlD OP W onKS OrrlCE, l Secretary. 
On Konda1, lat October Dtxt, at 11 o'olook, I M tl J v"' . U 1.....4 ·. 
. OlUBZPREY!IM, n an es, e1 sey~,t ~~$rs: 
.. :~~~::;~~r..:~; ;';:;e.:::r, .. "· ·~d~~~~ .. ;~~·~~ ·Jackets~:·&-:;~ th~ · . ---:--·-
Dwe,~; ~-;_:House&, Shop Ladies' Black Cloth Man:tles, &om $2. 
a.itu3tt'llll~~treet. recently in the (I()()U· A Specl·l)lline l·n L~dl. es' Tweed Ulsters, $11). 0 p:uwy nf th~lat.e Ellen Finn. The boull8 hu been ~ {N ~ 
u•f·tl :ltf n 11 unnes:t stand Cor manyyeara, and ia 
111lmimhly aptcd ror a Grocery and Provialon 
trud~>. Tt'r rn (unexpired): Ten years; ground rent: 
$ 1 00. fo'o furlher particulnt"' apply to 
nRYER & GREENE, Auc&.ioneert, 
MORRIS & ltORRlS, 13olioitora 
fer be Administrator of late Ellen Finn. 
H .John's. • pt. 10th . 188i -4ifp.eod 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-------------~------------JUST RECEIVED 
Per steamer Portia, 
GIRLS' AND MISSES' TWEED ULSTERS--ALL SIZES. 
LADIES' KNITTED WOOL SKIRTS •.~ 
j We have been successful in picking up a rur.• line in Knitted I 
(Wool Skirtl', which, for vl\lue, nro the be.it C\'Cr offered:- f 
ooooooooo oooooooocoo oooo oooe>oe>ooooooooooooooooo o~ 
..... . . 
Lot No. 1- 30 D()zen- 30 cent~ cacb,' " 'orth 50 cents: , . 
Lot No. 2- l2 Dozen·- !0 cents each, worth 10 cents. 
Lot No. :J- 15 Dozen- 50 cents eacb, WOl'f.h $1.00 
Lot No. 4- 12 :Dozen- 60 cents eac~ worth $1.20 
-c g c:::1 0 ft . 1s t. September, 1888. f sepl3,1m 
~ 'li ; t-· flAt Tw1~t7-Faur L~Uix·itr Tam. 
G. ·E. S . r S•' (;argo Largo, llrigbt, Sc rccoed NORTH Sydney COAL, ox J.avrn lJ., 
• , NOW LANDING AT BROOKING'S. 
.A.pp1es • . · ·. . ursont h<Jmo a t !l.C/ 6 ( <1,90) par ton 
--·- ) ; ~ · ~· wlJile dlsclJargiug. 
FOR SALE BY J .. &·J.·W: PITTS; aep.ts.rtAMES MURRAY. 
• 10 b!lrrelt Choice Orovenslein Apples . ,. · ... · : ·North SYDNEY 'Coal. 10 bo.rrela Choido Emperor's Apples 
10 barrels Choice StrawJ>erry AJ,pl('6 
10 bnrrela Choico SweettApples : ' 
eep18,3itp b ~·Portia. 
Now Landlng, nt tllo 'Vharf of 
· JOHN WOODS & SON 
ex brigantine "Zs.non~" 
468 Tons Best Scr~ned 
an:mlB, Pears, Apples, Plums, Grapes 
Oranges, Lemons, Tomatoes 
Green Corn, Cuoumbert, Crab Apples 
Dltes, Brazil Nuts and Cocoa Nuts. 
f;Pptom hfor t!l,m. •v&f.rp 
PRESERVE 
Your 
~REclous· Gov~rlllllt~it~ 
•. Eyesight. · · . 
North SydneyCoal 
&JrS<Iot hoJDo cheap whl o di8obar&ing. 
T4tepbono at 8. ·wooDS'S Bardware 
St.orc. eept7,3il 
P. ' 1pes. 
'r- C::S:~~LES~ 
Ff' p10,2ifp Duckworth Stroot. 
To Let or Lease, 
rFOR ONJ!: OR MORE YEARS.] 
Comtortable Dwelling Honse, 
SnuntP on ftamllton Stre. t. ; poeeeM!on given im-
ml'dlattly, nod terms reasonable. 
A l~o, n DWE"LI~ING HOUSE 
tJrOn Patrick Street. Uoth houses are in good 
tcunntnhlc ordt'r. For fu rther particulars, app. to 
P. FEEHAN, 
~o.- pJ9,4irr_ __ Ri..,erbead. 
::S::o1...1..se to Let! 
ON £ .RE!-nnVA'.rEit .ROAD. 
tep18,Cp,tC 
J\pply to HENRY ROPER, 
88 Queen'ollpad, 
.t 
a~g22,11fp,21,ap 
. 
Ex Bonarista from· .Mont 
J wst rcceh'ed per S.S. Hibernian from Glugow, 
T.l) Pt~. 1 pa box 
T.D, ~. Caned,·l iroas bolt 
· T.D.'~.,_, "Fucf1 1 ~box 
Wood8t00Jc Pipe. 1 poea boxos 
Stanley Pipes. 1 ~boxes 
A.eeorted Car•ed Pipet~, small, 1 groea box 
-A.U;O-
A choice ll!IIOrlme:nt ;Briar, Meen~Jlaum and 
other Plpea. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Wat.er--et.. 43 to 46 Kiag·a Hoed. eopl7 
EDWIN McLEOll 
Commlaldon Merchant. 
. . 
'I'I(E DAILY OOLONI$T, SEPTEMBER 19, 1888 
Dnke d' Ao&ta ex-King of Spain 
Marrios His own Sistor'8 nan[htor. 
, 
most impoaing picture. Twelve banda playe 
together a wedding march arnn~etl upon Men-
delssohn's. 
OLD KO' UTH ll1!ARD l'R0.\1. 
Kossuth sent~~ following telegram to Prince 
Jerome:- -l 
"An old man; an e1ile from my native land, 
di\'ided from the past by an abyst!, I yet retain, 
deeply Rr~&ven in my hear t, one feeling-that of THE KNOT COULD NOT .. BE TIED WITHIN ANCIENT PAPAL TERRITORY. ~ gratitude. There was a time when I wu en-
I 
(Special /o /he !Yew J ·ork llcrcrhl. ) 
T unL-., Sept. 11, 1888.-This city may be 
deacribled today as having boiled over with ex-
citement. It was the day when the Princess Clo-
tilda ga'"e away to her own brother her own 
daughter as a bride. • 
In anticipation of this marriage of a ducal uncle 
to his princess nicer, Turin was w fete. The 
streets. through which the bridal proce11sion was to 
pasa was hung in red and white, the colors of 
Suoy. The arches o( its fine arcades were filled 
with flowers, supplied by the wealthy inhabitants. 
The P lace Yictor Emanual was transformed into 
n vast amphitheatre, with a great flower basket 
standing in the centre. N early all tho ~ treets, 
houses and public building were gay with colors. 
:>OT ~L\RntEll AT Till: QUUli:>U •• 
Catholics were heard c:t prcesing pleasure be-
cause the marriage did not take place in th':! pri-
vate chapel adjoining the Quirinal at Rome. Thie 
'vas the express wish of the P ope himsel f. P rin-
c~s Clotilde, mother of the bride, '" role to Leo 
X Ill., who immediately abridged the formalities 
of the di.spen!'l!.tion for the marriage between the 
uncle-and niece, but on condi tion thRt the wed-
ding should be Eolemnized outs ide the territory of 
the ancient P apal • tates . The Pope also hinted 
to Cardinal Bonaparte tb l\t his prePe:tce should 
not be nccctsary. Still Cardinl\l Alimand'a, 
Archbishop of Turin, was requested to epare no 
!tplendor of ritual in the celebration. 
• \ 110\'.\L GATJn:nL-. G. 
T he lt"eddin~ list of the royal and not able per-
sonages present is too lonll to send. It is headed 
by three kings , a !core of princes and princesses 
llnd ~cl'enl :Ministers of State. / Tn the bridal 
groups may be mentioned tho three sons of the 
bridegroont, Princes Emanuel, \"ietor and Louis. 
Prinre Y ictor llonaparte w as not in1·ited, much 
to the g rief of his sister, the bride. He Phould 
ha"e been but for the patetnal l'e to, the chief 
witness for the bride, but h is place at the civil 
ceremony 1nM tlikeo by Prince Charles llon&-
partc. 
J'lrince X apoleon had his son, l'rince Louis , 
\l'ith him, and loo\ed quite beaming, and he 
saluted the cheeriog crowd in <Juite imperial 
fashion. Princess Mathilde received an ontion. 
l>IG~I:>C. Tilt:: tO:STIL\CT. 
The re~resentati'"es of lho houses of ~a\'oy, 
Honapar~and Braganzs, met in the grand hall 
of the pal _ce at eleven o'clock for the ch·il cere· 
mony. nator Farini, President of the Senate, 
read the rticlea of marriage. The deeds were 
signed byl the Duke and Princess, by the King 
and Queep of Italy, Prince Jerome Bonaparte 
1 and Prinqes:s Clotildc, ,and by witneASee for the 
bridegrooltl, General Menabrea, Italian Ambas-
sador a't Faria, and for the bride by Prince Char· 
lee Bona~rte. ' 
A r roqeasion immediately passed from the 
palace to the royal chapel S1ntiaeimo Sudario. 
In an urnloTer tba alter is preae"ed a strip of 
liDeD clo~, aaid to belong to the piece in which 
the body of the Suiour wu wrapped, hence ita 
name. 
The prOc:aeion included Signor Cr}f!pi, Italian 
Prime M~ter, M. Pietri, the representative of 
Empresa Engcnie, in all about two hundred per· 
soil!. Tb.eJ were followed by 'King Humbert, 
with the Queen of Portugal, the King of Portu· 
gal and ;Queen of ltnly, Prince Jerome, &c. 
The cha 1 wu scarcely large enough fllr the 
whole pr uion, and n portion had to remai n 
standing Ul tbe corridor during t ho ceremony. 
THE CllUI:CJl CEJ\E:UO!'<Y. 
The se.nice commenced with a mass, then 
bride and bridegroom advanced to the a.ltar for a 
benediction by Cardical Alimonde, who officiated 
u Archbishop of Turin. The Princess was 
dreued in white tilk and waa e:tceedingly pale 
and nervous. An address by the Archbishop 
I 
<(' upon tho ble83iogs a:~d dutie11 of the marrilgc 
state concluded the ceremony. 
C'JBOEO'l"S .U."'D A:'\TIQU f: PROC'F.SSJO!'<. 
The bridal cortilge left the palace Equare 
shortly btfore five. It was a gorgeous procession 
of the period of L'Juia XY. E!!.ch royal carriage 
was preceded by n band of thirty cavaliers in pic-
turesque C'lstumea of the style prevailing at the 
begillDin~ of the la.s~ century, and every cal"al-
cade bad o. different color. Then there were 
banda of music, companies of infantry' trumpeters, 
standard bearers and page11, all in similc1r cos-
tumea. ' 
The bride looked brighter and happier now 
than at tl,te altar. She W"IS drested in a costume 
o( aatin salmon color, and the Queen of Italy, 
wh& followed her, looked equally woll in bolio· 
trope aUk: The Queen of Portugal was dmsed 
in a rich cream brocaded silk. All the char,e-
tere in the jelo having auembled, the acea1e pre-
eented wu moat briUiant and picturesque. The 
Oowtr baaket was nOlf full of life and tbe bright-
ness of varied colora in costumes or cavaliera 
et.&Dding on ita onter edge gne additional 110i· 
mation, and a black maas of at leut one hundred 
thousand people colleeted o.round completed the 
tit led to speak in the name of Hungary. That 
time no longer e:tists, yet I mi.y state t'bat many 
Hungarians like myself are minful of all that 
Prince Napoleon accomplished for the freedom of 
Hungary, and that. they unite witb me in send-
ing their congratula lions on this solemn occasion." 
TWO GORGEOUS COSl'U).IJ:S . 
The two mos t magaificent dre6Ses were worn 
by Queen Marguere~ta and Princess Mathilda. 
The former wore for church a mauve satin, bro· 
caded with rippled lines in the same color •nd 
having a directoire coat in a pale silver gray bro-
cade of the same pattern, made with long, square 
end:~ at the back, reaching to the skirt hem. 
This coat bas a deep vest in mauve &roeade, 
elaborately embroidered with steel eord and steel 
and crystal beads ; the sk irt bread.tha part in 
front O\'er straight folds of the Jtr&Y brocade, each 
side of the opening being edged with embroidery 
to match the ve3t ; the short dolman wrap of the 
gray brocade is also bordered with similar em-
broid~ry and is lined throughout with plain 
mauve satin. 
The Prince s Mathilde wore a tullo of blui!Sh 
pearl color, the front and sides and skir t elabo-
rately embroidered with gold and bordered with 
gold lace, and. the fl)rmer dotted all o\·er with epola 
formed•of a s ingle gray pearl and ono gold epan-
glo combined. The edge skirt front waa finished 
with deep fringe in gray pearls and steel beads, 
falling O\•er a band of gold lace. The train, over 
four yards in length, is in pearl gray faille bro-
caded with bouqueta of red and pink roaea, with 
their foliage intermixed with gold fiowere. Tbia 
magnificent silk was manufattured at L yon, over 
twenty years ago uprel!sly for the Empreas 
Eugl-n!c. After the death of Napol~n III. the 
Empte3S presented i~ to the Princeu. The 11idea 
of the train are ea::h caught tottether in. a s ingle 
lpn~, narrow fold, which is held in place by bow 
knot . hapcd ornaments in gold p&ssemeoteria, and 
it is Iince! throughout with gold yellow satin. 
llA~\' l'lll:SE~TS. 
I could fill a column of the " Herald" \V ith a 
list of 1 he principal p resent11 if space and elet-
tricity permitted. The Duke of Aosta and Prin-
cess L~titia ha'"e been at the royal palace since 
Thursday, receiving deputations and presents. 
P robably the most worthy of mentio.9 i~ the ~tift 
of ·100 ladies of Turin-a Sedan"Chair, richly 
embellished, and intended to remind her of a loet 
ar t of Turin. Also a gift from the municipality, 
a tapestry chest in the style of the seventeenth 
ceotUfJ', containiiig "!j>~ens of the rlcbC3t 
b rocade!, silks and vel\"eta of llaly. 
So ended the lonjl talked o f maritial /t(<:. 
H enceforth Princess I.etitia is sieter-in-law to 
her o,.,n mother, stepmother to one set of cousins, 
and aunt to the remainder, while the Duke be· 
comes sou-in-law to hid sister, nephew to his 
brother and brother-in-law to his nephews. . 
A l'JO\:S DUKt: AND .&X·l<I~G . 
Amedeus, Duke of Aosta, is brother to King 
Humbert of Italy. He is now forty-three yenrs 
of 11ge. It will be rememberc;l th&t in 1870 he 
accepted the throne of Spain. Acc6mpanied by 
his beautiful and charm in~ '' ife, the Prinee!s 
Marie. ho was received with great ecclaim in 
Madrid and remained on the Spanish throne for 
about three years. Political intrigues and alleged 
eecret r.ttempta on hia life caused him t.o ablHcate 
io 1873, when he returned to Italy and has s ince 
led a somewhat secluded existence, having tbe 
titles of Infanta and ex-King. ln 18iG hia wife 
died , leJ.ving him three sons. lf he aurviveiKing 
Humbert and tbe Crown Prince, Prince ofNt.plefl, 
who is an invalid, be will ascend the Italian 
throne. 
A somewhat caustic writer once said of Ama· 
deus :-·• Did ' i rtue coor.ist in negotiations be 
might he a most , ·irtuous prince. He is not 
vicious, not p rofligate, not nngeneh>u~, not cruel. 
He has one positive and moste:xcellent quality-
be ia extremely devout. Latterly the natural 
gravity of his character has deepened into gloom, 
and, indeed, into melancholy. A fd.ncy of his, 
slightly akin to the late Duke of Portland's, ia 
frequently to retire ioto vaults and subterra1lcan 
passages, where such are available. He b~ 
been beard saying his prayers in a cell. I>ossi· 
bly .he may yet give the house of Sc~.-roy a l!aint." 
TIL£ I'Enn: nnun:. 
Princeu L etitia lion a parte is the daullhter of 
P rince Napoleon Jerome and Princeu Clotilde. 
Princess Clotilde being a sister of the Duke of 
Aosta, it will be seen t hat the Duke h as married 
bia own niece. When the marriage was first 
proposed there was considerable opposition to it, 
although for centuries per11ons o f royal rank had 
not feriou11ly considered they were bound by any 
laws of cons_!\nguity. However, Prince Amadeus 
thought it necessary all well as decent to obtain 
permission of His Holiness, t he bead of the Ca· 
tholic Church, before rat ifying the bethrotbal, 
and the Pope graciously ga\"e his \ ' dispe:u1ation," 
adding that the Duke bad always been " such a 
f:~oi thful son of the Church lhat it was impossible 
to deny his p rayer." T bo parents of Princces 
L~titia, though living apart, both ga\"e their 
warm consent to the union. believing that tho 
young lady was deeply and earor:stly in love 
with her unclo, and that he in tum would 
be to her a true and honored husband. 
The bride is twenty-two years of ag~ and 
has the strong features of the Napoleons. 
Her grandfatber1Yas a brotberoCNapoleonl. a nd 
had the Kingdom of Westphalia created for hiJJl 
at the time of his marriage to the Princeaa Rbyal 
of W urtemberg. Being thus in the direct descent 
of tho reigning f01mily of the great usurper, it it, 
of course, a &ource of gratification on the part of 
all the Bonapartes to see one of their dau~h­
tera again taking rank as a princess of a reigning 
houte. ll she ever becomes Queen of It.alJ it 
will be better still for the ex-imperial prince~, as 
they will have one court in Europe where the 
dignity of " royal personages" may be accorded 
to them. 
U NDERTHE.M.t\ N AGE!tlENT of 1\.l r . WILLU..K B.EATLY (late ot lfnncbcsler . 
hns aJao bad e.xperitmce in tho United Stutes= 
Only two woob at work, and· business has in-
or~ twofold; cuatputer.aweU-pl!'~. No 4c-
lays; t.he work q~ and good. Come and !!ave 
time. arHour.-faom ·8.80 n.ru . • to 9.80 p.m. ; 
BaLurdaye and "dals reoedlng Holidaya-latcr . 
mayll.tt 
Heavy-I?lack Oat$ 
Just re~ved per ss Bonavi&ta, and for anlo by 
s18 
• . O~ 
54 :Bagalteavy Blaok Oats. 
129, Water Stteet, 129. 
Now Lan~ins, ex atcaruer l,"rtiu, 
15 barrels Apples 
1 barre1 Pears 
3 boxes P111ms 
CLII'T, WOOD ~CO. 
, ,. ,ON SALE. / 
1~ Brls Choi~,JJauadl~l Apt)Jc!;. 
ex stO.mtctGrceti!Ul.ds, :-
B<'PI Clift .. Wood &. Co. $1@0, 
OUR CELEBRATED "Uollm·'" Lau dry Soap is unequnllcd to'r si~ nr111 (JUul ity . 
One dollar per box or thirty b:nf . 
sep8 · OLIF1'. WOOD & CO. 
C:S:~ElBE: • . 
.. "' 1 i nvite the public w inspect wy lnrge nnd very excellent 
-S'I'QCK OF- .. 
BE~:o- srro~·~B, 
KONUKEN'l'S, TOUBS, ll!ANTELPIEOES, &c. 
' ---- j. 
a.-At ia.t. e.auffi:\dntly f t:ll.''HM LI.- t 1 d«:ft r o m1 olitiun. 1 gllllran-
tf>e sol•d at¥ and .t.be 1, st or wvrkuunsblp. Oucp. r t o_rdnrs eo•i.ci-
ted .• Oeei~ furo)sho 1 1 y l atter or oth!'rwJSe. ~ RJ•~-tnl r• duch( D · 
on !ill goods ord.ertd durirg Ute summ~;.-r. Cement & pl,tv.tcr Cor F:ll l.'. 
. JAMES Mcl~!I'YRE. 
. Genu{ne. ,. Singer ::' S'ewing Mach(.'ne. 
· . · . s;rcHEAPE.&· ~HAN EVER . .·. · · 
t 
. . 
T O SUlT THE J~ad TbueM wo baTe I'C.'duced lhe lll'lce of 
all our eewing ntacbinee. We call 
th•• attt>ntien f)f TIUloh 11nd RhOl .. 
n•aken t.o our Singt-r lfo. I. daa' we 
can now 11dl at 11 ,.~).ow f«ure; in 
fact, the prlt'fll of all ottr ,OeauiDe 
Singers. now. will n~ 1~ We 
wlll'l'aDt nery ma~ for OT«In 
YMI'IL 
The Gf'DuiDe SiDpr ill ~ tho 
work of NewfoamdliDd.: No OM CaD 
do without a ..... 
1-. u .. &be U..t.t Deedleol ... , 
tock-edteh macbJuo. 
»nd-Oarra • ft~ DHCIJ• with 
lTOD sil8 threftd 
3d. trees aareattr number of abe 
ot thmad wit.IJ ,,,. 111110 ueeclle. 
(th. wm ~ a eeam tlgJit.er with 
linun nread than eny other macbin~ 
will with fli)k • 
Old macbinU:I taJ.m tn f.'lECbllngt-. 
l!Rcl1inf'8 ou t-a.~y wonthtr r oy-
mente. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for NE'wfonndlanct. 
Sub-Agents: HI CUD. J. ·McGRATH Llttlebny; .TOHN """' 'N't'fl':H.V • n~. Glace m~ty8 . .«'i~N ,..,_ nl!N'PRv. Pe,..,. ... ~ ' 
CURT AIN·S ·! - .CURTAINS ! 
011.r N evv S tock · o~f. 011.1--.t 
• I 
. 
lTI 
-INCLUDF:S--
~8C~: Bermese Muslin, 
C'ret · ~d Fancy Canvas; 
Pciris l\lett~g and Chenelle. 
gj'A .AJso. an assortment; of Gresham Equaref:l, Plusb and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. · 
N'F'Ln. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
• . fl. E. A RCHTBA l .n. ~Tanu(.!eJ·. june23 
·FURNITURE! 
Wo hnl'e just receil'ed per 81!::!. Gn-etlnnds nno_,. ther'coDBignment or . I • ' 
SMALL CAN AD IAN CHEESE ·_F ~ R_S T • _ C_ ~ ~-· S·~·~- W __ ===z:O===R===K===M==A==N===S===H===I ===p. 
F ront 10 to Hi lbs. ench. 
sepl7 . CLIFT, WOOD & Co~ 
N e""W""Potat.o s 
\ ' . 
For Sale---~ J. &· W! 'Pitts,-
so SACKS P.E.I. · NEW POTATOES. 
. 
E x_s s Bona\"i'.l t:t. nug:l l 
AntiifOnish Butf~~~ 
• 
' Vo ha\'l' rcccin:'l per schoont•a· K atio from 
Antigonish, K.S. 
77 TUBS CHOICE ·N. S. ·BUTTER. 
ecpU Clift, Wood & Co. 
Valuable Property at PlaeenHa. Fo~ ~:.le, 
Belonging to J'. E. Crolich~r. 
F OR SALB, DY PRIVaTB CO::-ITRACT, ,\LL that Valuable Property, llitll!ltO 1\li P:ncontin: 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new an'! cxtcush·e). 
and WharC ; also. !l New Ow!'lling Tiousc11. with 
Gardena: nl110 2 Bttilding U>t.a. com·rnienLiy 
situated tor Stqres1 Offices, or Dwellings. nlso.very 
extensivo-W'atersiaoProperty. altogether tho ntosl:' 
desirable Property in Placentia. · For tun.bor pRr· 
ticulars app. to J AS. E. Cnoucmm, PlncE'ntin. o r to 
T: W. SPRY. 
jyl2 Real FAtaLe Broker. :-it. John't~. 
'BIJOU.' 
... 'l'BB FINE SOBOONER 
--~~~~~~~~ 
Well kept, and in ~ condition, n desirablo 
•eeeel for tho Bank FiShery or ~tcr: For fuU 
partlculftrs, npply to 
•• l , J. & w. Pt~:-rs. 
' 
Artistiq Da: ·~n:s! Moderate Price .. 
OALLA14i*, :CLASS & CO. 
Duckworth :uul Gower Street:,. ) 
EX1·~AL USE. ··oN' FOR INTERNAL -AND -
Ou~• Dlpbthom;C~ull. A.u.tna. nroocblU•, Ncrumlc;;Ul. Pn11umot:la, J".hciumatl~m>, »Jooc1ln~t at tho 
. ~~:·~~~~~~··Atntlu~!l&AI.B"'I~·q·gWb?Oplny·c·~·N~:·(c~··:~q:.::.\r;:; 
T ro'u b i 11 '· ~ 0 4 • _ .rroat \"~Uo. Ev· 
Bplnl\l Dleo.....,... orrbody 11hou1<1 
wo will.,.,.,., fr...~. • ") b tu·o t his book,.. POStpl\1<1. to "'' ,. ,r-.r ~ . · , and tboao. wh~ 
-n· b 0 8 11 0 d II>•·•• • send for I~ wiU oamoe 110\ lllu• • • • • l!'l"c.r ft!tar tbAull: 
trotod' p3~ .. ,.,,,, . i , ',1 · f tbolr lucky etAra. 
.Ailwbo buy .,ru • , •• p " ' I l t. a hall ~C:III\''1 D cc~o.:o that tho mooeyabAU 
bO rc:l\u1ded II • ·' . " ' rico. ~5~U. ; 0 bot \.lea. s .. so. Expr~ea propA!d tn 
Any pen 0 • .-.' 'J • o..... '\, JOD){BON &I CO •• P.O. Box !1118, lalaao. 
.... 
General Importer ofPr0visions & Groceries. 
No. r78 and 180 Water Street. 
· ---·-lias just received fron1 Eng-land----
A Fine ne\v Stock of Iron Bedsteads, Franch Styles, from $2.00 to 
$30.00. · Customers are requested to call and examine 
' 
1 this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
ALso: )}.RoM HALIFAX, A FEW NIOE ANNAPOLIS OHEE E. A ·(.;holcc . article, and Dartmouth_ Pot.atoee. nnd in stook-:.!00 ~rls .. of Flour, supcrtt nn<l xtro1 11Uper!or1. ~fine aaeortment of Fanoy BlliOult.t, vi~-Soda, Sugar. Frmt, Gws:cr Snap!', Ottawn Gonu, I c.:d u · 
1nna, Graham, l?ilot, &c. Solublo and Homoopathio Cocon. A splendid BSSOrlment or SwC'Ctll ID bot· 
ties end bo:o:u, French coffee, Bean&, &o. FICty brl&. of Sugar. a choicl' article- hri11ht yi.'Jiow. 10 
brl!!. out Lollt' Sunr-Nell80n'e Gelatin£'. 200 boxes of Soap. In ovrry '·nrh:ty. tOO hal f·che&ts ou1~ bo~na Ten, bought of the beet house In London, es,>OOially solec:trd by a first cln.ss connoiS$eur. A 
outport ord~m recel""o his ~attention. AU goods g uaranteed frC1!h. New etcck. Mel s gtl•at re-
duction fit do tO wholesale pnrchasoro. As tho timel nro dnll aml\11 profits aro onr motto. 
eept 6. • .A.. '::J:=-• J C> :El.:J:> .A.J.'W • 
Her Just ~eoteoee 
BY A.UTH0.3. OF" SET IN DIAM6NDS." 
I 
CHAPTER XLI.-(ccmlillucti.) 
\\'IIY IJOr:S c:LAUIE WATC H ME~ 
.. .\ly Jarling, my dear, ad.opted s is-
t,·r, do uot ask me. I am vexed with 
my~C' If that I have not had more self-
n.>u trol, lhat I havo allowed my sorrow 
and my fcarg for you to &how in my 
fan•. That I lovo you so dearly is the 
1111ly excuse that I can offer." 
" But what is it:- You forget you 
havo not told what it i8. Oh, Gladie, do 
rl(lt. keep m e in suspense; t~:~ll me what 
i I i ·." 
(: ladio took 'ho white hands in hers. 
.. .\ly dear," &be said, " for your dead 
n1other's sake, do not ask me-you will 
lit• a thousand times happier if you 
ne,·l·r kml\v iL. Do not ask me. No im-
prudence of mino shall <'Ver bring it to 
y11ur mind again-let it be past and for-
gottrn.''. 
.. Leno re~·~ cried a voico which made 
tlwm both start, "aro you here, my 
da rliug:-' . Roy a pd I have been looking 
,.,. ~·rywhere for you, and bore you are 
"1Lit Gladie. Why, what is wrong, 
=' ''' ' 'cl ~ How pale you are, and what a 
:- haJow lies in those dear eyes. Are you 
Ill or tired?'' 
" Lenore is not quito well,'' S!lid Gla-
. dil• . ~peaking for her companion, who 
is qu ite unable to speak for hei'Self. 
.. 1 ::tm so sorry,'' said Sir Cyril; " it 
is so seldom you complain, my darling, 
it makes me noxious when I hear it." 
Huy had c limbed into his mother's 
arms, a nd c ried out in his turn : 
.. .\famma, your lips are cold and 
white~ let me kiss them red agai n." 
Then Lady ·, 'ernon recovered herself. 
.. I am well 1nough , Cyril. You have 
bt•,·n looking ~r mq. dear. \Vhat is it ? 
td l me now.''~t 
.,. 
.. --
ClltPTEH. XLII. 
Till: )1 .\C~LX.\l'IOXS OP AS E\' IL ' PIHIT. 
I havo somo uews for you, Lenore, 
that I am not &ure if you will like; I do 
not like it," si id Sir Cyril; " but, my 
darling, the sifht of that pale face of 
yours has driven all thoughts of my 
ne~vt; out of my mind. Do you know 
that 1 ha \'e not tieen that look on your 
face sincq I came home and found you 
in such dititre,~s, years ago? Is it no-
ihing but headache?'' 
Sire was too minutely true ever to 
take refuge in one word of equivoca-
ti\)n. She could not say yes or no, but 
l'he laid her white hand on hie arm, and 
said: 
" The news, Cyril-you must think I 
am either moro or less than woman in 
my impatience- what is it!"' 
They walked slowly away, Gladie 
looking after them. At the end of the 
,. 
terrnce wa;' a nest of passion-flowens, 
go1·geous and splendid i!l the autumn 
~'»tt o. Ha took her quite intp the midst, 
nnd stood there with her. It was the 
loq•Jit-st little picture orr which that 
autu mo bun shone-the tall iron pillars 
with t.heir wreaths of scarlet creepers 
and rich g reen foliage; the passion-
Ouwcm:~ standing in rich clusters; the 
beautifu l imperial woman, in her rich. 
cJre -~. t ho golden mass of hair wound 
in thick coils round her ltead, tho - aha-
~· of a comhlg tragedy on her face, 
her f'yes lingering on her husband, 
then t>eekiog the far-off blue sky, one 
white jeweled hand resting on his 
~hou lder, the other holding his. 
1 
• I au all be sorry that I ev'er accepted 
the appointment," he said, . "if such 
things occur often.'' 
A faint smile covered her beautiful 
lips. · 
•I You still forget that I do not know 
what it is," she said. 
1
' l\ly da rling, a summons to go to 
Duwning Street at once, without- loss 
of time. I must bo there before night." 
'· .And ir. is noon now," sho ·said. 
"You vdll hardly have time, Cyril.'' 
Hij looked at his watch. 
"Just time, with five minutes to 
~' Pare, and those five minutes I shall 
((pend with you. I &pall ride Sulta.n to 
the Station - he is the swiftest horse 
in tho stables. Adolphe will ride with 
me and carry my portmanteau. Roy, 
come here." 
\ . 
• • I 
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Little Audley gladly left Miss Beaton 
and ran up to them. Sir Cyril raised 
him i~ his ar1l!_s. It was a picture 
worthy of an '~ist-the 'tall, hand-
some, knightly rb.an, tho beautiful wo-
man, ·the angelic child, 'vith the back-
ground of passion-flowers and scarlet 
creepers. 
"Roy,'' said Sir Cyril, " I nm going 
away, and while I am away you must 
take my place. I shall be gone ten 
days; perhaps ·more; now what shall 
you do during those ten days?'' 
"Love mamma all the time, and take 
care of her,'' replied ~e child . 
' ·That is right. The first duty of a. 
knight and a gentleman is to tako care 
of the lady_be loves. You love dear 
mamma-be a night and a gentleman." 
The baby-blue eyes raised to hers 
were full of love, but the childish arm 
wap all too weak to shield her against 
the ' dark day coming, against the evil 
machinationa of an evil spirit working 
against her. Roy clung to his mother's 
dress and nodded his charming brad. 
" I will take care of her, papa,'' he 
said ; and then Sir Cyril kissod him 
with pas~ionate love. 
"How I love tho boy!'' he said. •·Now 
run back to Aunt Gladie." 
"Not to Aunt Gladie," said the child ; 
"I will go to Rosa." . 
And proud of .the trust reposed in him, 
the child walked with a. little martjal 
step away. 
"Does ho not like Gladie?'' he asked 
in surprise, and Lady Vernon answered: 
"Not so much as he does us, of 
course!" while the dark eyes in the dis-
tance watched her keenly, with hatred 
in their dep~hs. 
Then Lady Vernon would have told 
her husband what was troubling her, 
but that two minutes out of the five bad 
passed. And she heard the rin'g of Sul-
tan'tJ hoofe on the stones. No time now 
to saJden him witlt the same sadness 
which !lung over her. She would tell 
him all when he <_arne back. J( 
" Shall you be ~ay so long, Cyril?" 
she asked. "I am quite unwilling to 
let you go; it seems to mt> that I am 
really bidd ing you good-bye." 
"You may be quite sure, my darling, 
t.hat I shall come back as soon as I can 
without one hour's loss of time. I was 
told to expect this summons whou I left 
town." 
'let, if he had known what was to. be 
done during his absence, he would have 
given his appointmE-nt, his title, his 
fortune-ah I ev~n his life itself-rather 
than have gon~ away from her. • 
"My .darlingwife, I must.go," said 
Sir Cyril. ·" Ah! why is that sweet 
face so sad! You like me to win some 
social laurels so that Roy might wear 
them, do you not? I shall not bo lvng 
away. I leave you, as the book \ve 
were reading• last evening says, 'In 
God's holy keeping.' Nothi.pg will hap-
pen to you, sweet, while I am away.'' 
There was only the nodding creepers 
and passion flowers to see with what 
warmth of love he kisseJ that beauti-
ful face, the white eyelids, th~ lovely 
lips, the. white brow, even to the coils 
of golden hair, even the sweet white 
hands. ''Good-bye, dear love," be said, 
"good-bye. Keep this one thought in 
your mind while I am away from you 
-that I love you as no man ever loved 
a woman before. You will not forget 
this deatbl~ss love of mine. Farewell, 
my sweet." 
She could not tell what shadow came 
over her, but her arms dropped by her 
side nerveless, as her face grew white. 
as death; as he left her, a horrible pain, 
a horri ble foreboding, camo over hor, 
that she should never see hiqt again; it 
6eemed to her, when ho left the terrace 
that the pall of death had fallen bo'-
twecn them, and she uttered his namo 
with a cry that pierced.the blue smiling 
heaverJS; t hey had loved each other so 
well, these two. He ran back at the 
sound of that cry, but she had recover-
on herself, and stood with a faint smile 
on her beautiful lips. 
' 'It is nothing," she said, with a 
strange tremor in her voice, "but that 
I wanted another kiss." ' 
"I wish that I bad time for a hun-
dred," he said, laughingly. He did 
wait on~ moment, and kissed the sweet 
lips that were raised to his. Good-bye, 
my sweet wife," he said, " my heart 
rests in you," and then be was gono. 
(CO.lle~l 
... ··-··. A man will not~nbmit to being called 
either a puppy, a bound, or a cur, but 
if be is pronounced a sad dog, he ac-
cepts the stigma as if it were a compli-
ment. v- · 
W ·EB 
lk1!ld1!3 rrumy other 'I'NU:lbl ll fenturca, lt c:Oot.a.lnl 
A Dictionary 
1:'( 118,000 Word.l, 3boo Engra,.ln~, 
. ~~!~!e!~~~!,t~~ ~!f2d 
A Biographical Dictionary 
{)f nearly 10,1)00 Noted PCI'IOM, 
All in One Book. 
3000 moro Words nnd nearly~ moro lllu! tr&o 
Hous than any ~}ler Am~:rlcan Dlc~nary. 
WBBSTBil JS 'fBE 81'AlGWlD 
Authority In U1o Gow' t PrlnUng otllee, and with 
tho u. S. Supreme Court. 1~ l. ~mmeoded 
by Uao State Sup'ts of Schools In 31 Statts, and 
hy tho leadlog COlltQe Presidents oC ilio Unlttd 
SIAlCIAild Canscb. • 
'l'be LondoD 'fiJIUIUa,a: It b lho but Dlc:-
--ai'onary oi Jlo ~~-
'l'ho lforcmto IDobe u.rs: Jts pla.ce h In tho 
---;'cory b lghc.,t rank. 
'l'he !orolato Y~ ~: Itb.lhoooo lhw 
--:uthorlt7 :&to bd'relled 011. 
"lhellolltreda..Y ...,_: Jtt 11M •• beeom-
---rn~'· . 
'lhe Cauda SUoatla•llloatltlJ ~:No 
"** tca,el cr casa a&bnhO bO wt&lou, iL 
..,... ft'n York 'llrDue11a11: nlarecognlll!d 
M tho mott 111'4'1111 ('~latins • word·book w 
of tho Engll!ch ian~ all o•rr tho world. 
Jllu.tmtt'tl I'tlmphlrt I'Cnt pro!'" • 
O. Iii: O. M:ERRLU( k CO., l'abl-- .. - ..,., 
Sprtn!;fll'ld, )fa_~•·• u. !;. A. 
. NOTICE.' 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS FSOM tbls date, npplicatiou will be made to His Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for letters patent 
for a "Stool Protect~ DJry Fittitg$," for the pre-
80l'vution Of CMt.L.way t;CAmen, t0 b.l granted to 
T trlllll\S s. C .\Ll'IS, or Bny,~berta. 
THOMAS S. CALPINt Bay Roberta 
St J ohn's. May 2~. 1888-4w,liw.t 
.G I LLiETT~S 
Fit LY-E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, ST~NCEST, BEST;, 
Really for $ 1ny quanUq. For mak~ Soap, >DJIIS Wau~. Dlalll-
!ocUng, add n l• dl"Cd other uae1o 
A can equal8 :a pba.ud a Sal 8ocb. 
Sol d by nll OrocerA and D~bt., c. 
E. w. otr.I.HT. - !OIOln'O Am~,om~. 
· Minard'' Linimint. 
STILL ·ANOTHER:! 
GENTB,- Your MnuB.D'(\ ~is my great 
remedy ror aU Ills ; ~d I ba~ l&t.uly uaOd it auo-
ceeafoUy i.D curing a case of Bronobitia, and con 
alder rou are entitled to" great praiae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderfuJ a ro.mody. • 
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WED~E3DA Y, SEPTEllOER t O, lSSB. 
EXPOSURES PROMibED. 
The "Telegram" of yesterday says :-" \Vho, 
then, we' repeat, has disposed of the quest~n ? H 
the editor of the "Mercury" wishes us to 
Jnderstand that Sir James S. Winter, and Mr. 
A. B. Morine, the Dominion agent in this " New-
foundland of ours, ' ' finding that their scheme will 
not work well, ba\'C decided to allow the mat(er 
to drop, we beg to inform him that before u·e dis-
pose of the question, or allow those indi,·iduals to 
slide out of their uncomfortable positions, we pro-
pose bringing some interesting facta to light bearing 
upon the introduclion of the quc3tion and its sub-
tequent treatment at the hands of its ad\'ocates." 
The " true inwardness" of the Confederl\ tion 
scheme will show that Mr. Winter contemplated 
~pringing an election last 11pring. . Though 
~toutly denied at the time i~:~ St. John's, it was, 
jDevertheless on the programme of Messra. Win-
ter and Morine; lind it waa the knowledge of 
this design that made many of the Anti-Con-
federates more ,·ehement in their opposition than 
they would bne been if they knew that ample 
time would ha'\'e been afforded for the considera-
tion of the question, which e\'cry one now pretty 
much admits would ha\'e been the right and pro-
per thing lo do in the caae of bringing about a 
change in the constitution of the count~)'. 
---···---··----
MR .. GLADSTONE 
And t,be Liberals of Bnrslem. 
- - .. ·- - -
(ro11 rlucltd.) 
\\' ell, now, gentlcrr.en. you arc in a' \'ery im-
portant r~pect-I th!nk you men from the Pot-
teries arc the stewards of the reputation of this 
country. The porcelain manufacture has, un-
doubtedly, been highly characteristic of this coun-
try. I do not believe that there is any country 
io Europe, unlcl's it be Italy in ancient times-
that i3 to say, in times comparat il'e)y remote- ! 
doubt '\'Cry much whether there was any country 
in Europ<' in ancien t times that has exhibited 110 
remarkable and so spont~eous a power of cxcel-
leoce in cartheo,nre and pottery 1111 this country. 
I won't state that as a proposition entirely free 
. from the potsibility of·dispute, but it is certainly 
stllowable to eay that , at any rate, th is country 
baa bad a most remukable situation in it, and 
the proof 1 will give you of it is tlia : I think 
this is the first country in which establishments 
for the production of porcelain have attained to a 
high European reputation, and hne made tbem-
aelvea permanent from generation to generation, 
with9ut qeing supported by go,·ernment grant. 
Now, that is referring the mattn to a practical 
teat, and upon which e'\'elj man of atnae can 
form his jfdgment. Chel!ea manufacture, which 
wu 10 belutital, was supported not by ueiatance 
from gontnment, but from a certain Duke or 
Cumberlaod, who u only recollected in connec-
tion with Clther event., in rupect of whom it may 
perhapa, bit said that the £800 a year which he 
pq, I bellen, out of his ~wn means to help the 
Chelle& manuf•cture conatitutu, if not his moet 
diatm§£, well, bU. moet eatU.factory· and 
honorable emorial. After his death, or after 
the c:eua~.· n of the £800 a year, the Chelsea 
maaufact aank ; and manufacture at Worcee· 
ter, the minuf~~.thue at Derby, and the manufac-
tur~ in th Potteriu, o( which Mr. \Vedgewood 
wu the fa her, ao far as the higher claaa o( work 
iat concern , because all the old Staffordshire ware 
was the lo er clus of work- these took root in 
and obtained a Lame in the world. 
wood's worlt, as I dare say you know, 
wu repr uced by imitation in Italy, and repro-
duced by imitation in Sevres, which had tile 
c~cter r the firs t porcelain manufacture in the 
W'Qrld. T tae imitations, which ne owed one 
sixpence t any C(lurt or any royal favor- and I 
aml'ery gl d they did not ; it was more healthy 
and more wholesome fl)r them- these institu-
tions took root, and ptoduced in the last 
century Jrork that bears a l'ery high 
and honlable place among all the beat 
porcelain f the world. Then came a great 
war with great country, e\'erythiog we!lt t; 
wreck and ruin except military glory ; but as to 
induatrial roduction, and especially as to the 
beauty of Y,duatrial productiont, that was almost 
entirely exringuiehed bv the great war' so much 
10 that yo may aay aboott theyear 1815 or 1820 
there was nrdly anything produced in this coun-
try that w a a pleasure to look at- hardly any-
thing that aa not a pai:\ to look at. But I am 
thankful t say there hatiJ:een a great resurrection 
trust the iltdividual work of this 
country come to real on a firm basis. There 
are many binga I l:eard with great pleasure 
about you . I tell you this· f•irly, if you had 
brought ra a work that did not commend itae)( 
· to me on i own merits as a work of art, I should 
consider m tell guilty of a high offence if 1 had 
fold ,.on it I thought it good. It would have 
bfeo a an t offence; it W9~td have been ~q!TY· 
. . 
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ing your favor at the expense of a falsehood, and 
of a•. falsehood tending to mislead. Well, I 
really may be wrong,iJ>ut I do think that ia a 
most beautiful work, ala a work .or a beauty 
even independent of th~ feelings 11rbich hue dic-
tated the presentation of it ; which undoubtedly, 
if I may so aay, are tbe gem of tho whole opera-
tion ; it appeara to me to be a m!>at beautiful 
work, marking a great stage of progress in your 
development. I find that that particular dercrip-
tion of the pate-sur-pate work·baa been introduced 
into tee Potteries s ince I bll'\'O had the pleasure 
of visiting it, and I could not desire to !ee a more 
satisfactory indication and proof of the height to 
which that new and partic'*-r form of art had 
been carried than in the vase now before our 
eyes. There is another thing to which I wish to 
refer, and you will for~ive me if I am going to 
speak rather plainly. Many of you arc connected 
as working men with tbeac operations, and I ha\'e 
always found that the working men of thi• coun-
try ijkc plain speaking. I will even vent.ure to 
tell them when it appears to me there U. anything 
in the habits or traditions of their industry 
that• ought to be amended. There was an 
old law which, according to my recollection, 
was an u~written law of the Potteries, 
thlit greatly checked, if it did , not in 
many cues entirely prevent, the application 
of women's lab:>ur to the production of porcelain 
-I mean t~e prohibiting of the use of a rest. I 
always understood that that law was a thing or 
the past, but I do not know that it ia entirely ex-
tinct (Mr. Woodall : "That i! remote; it ia past 
loog ego''). I am delighted to bear it, and I am 
not at all surprue:l that it did exUlt in former 
t\mes. But it was not worthy· of the working 
men of England. It is not worthy of the work· 
iog men of England to put in the way of boys or 
of anybody barriers and hindrances to their at-
taining excellence. They need .not be afraid of 
being supplanted. Let them rely upon their own 
powers, upon fair play and clear atage and n~ 
fll\·or. It is an inexpressible pleasure to me to 
think that not O!lly in the Potteries, but in other 
parts of the country, those narrowing r~strictions 
which tend to put forward the labor of the coun-
try under these limi tations unf,\·orable to persons 
who, a fter all, in the long run will ha.'r Rreat 
disadvantages in competing 'vith the men 'CJf tbe 
country a~e disappearing. The laboring men of 
E ngland hro getting abo\·e it. T h y are getting 
to a higher level ; and I am quite sure that upon 
that higher level they will not only ha'\'e seen that 
they have done justice to others but they will fi9d 
it by far the best for thcmselYr, , because no in-
justice, whether in Ireland or anywhere el10, C&11 
e,·er prosper. I got a eketch of the vaso pruen~d 
to me before it came, and I even pu.t.it- i'lreCld\-
~ 
petition as to form 'vith the \'ase (of which alao 
I ba"e a ·pbotograpb) that w'" presented to her 
?lhjesty on the Jubilee of her reign. I hope it 
waa not disloyal of me to do so. I really £bought 
that tbe fl)rm of your vase was quite as good, if 
not bettPr. Now, gentlemen, you hB\'e muetl 
some reference to public a'ffoiirs with this queation, 
and as I think the weather looks tolerably propi-. 
tious, I propose that we 11hould adjourn to the 
open air, and have the other eide of tbe cue 
touched upon in the presence of a larger pumber 
than could hue &!sembled here. I am ,·ery much' 
obliged to you (or the patience with which you 
have been good enough to receive me. 
------.. ·-H• .... •-· -------
SENATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. 
COD FISHERY. 
(cont lnued.) 
I learnt ( though not from him) that the ship 
and cargo had been purchased for S.i5 - the ship 
of about I ,400 tons for 85, and the cargo, worth 
not less than £ 4,000, for 855. I aaw the '\'estel 
during the day at Cnroll's Cove (a noble ship 
abe was) and realised how prudent it was for ou r 
captain to anchor as he did, at La Conche, until 
the fog had cleared aw~y and thus prevent our 
closer acquaintance with those immenee icebergs 
which, bowe,·cr lo\'cly they mi~bt appear in the 
sunlight, yet in the fog mean danger only, if not 
death. Mr. Watson Cllplained to me that the 
cause of the failure of the cod-fuhi og in his cue 
arose from the f11ct th;.t while th~ cod 'was taking' 
the bait (the caplin, the beautiful sill'ery fish 
with which the ocean literally sw.&rms); the nets 
could not be put down by rPason of the immense 
masses of floating ic<', which would of coune de-
stroy them, a r.d when the ice had cleared away 
the cod bad become so surf~:ited that it would not 
take ba.it and was difficult to be taken by the 
net. 
At Chimney Tickle we brought the mails for 
H er Majesty's ebip J.ily. W e also took on 
board a shipwrecked crew which lost their 
'\'efael on St. Peter's Island, were twelve hours in 
an open boat and unc!er a drenching rain. Poor 
fellow!!, they looked well withal and cooten~, 
and, although they had loet much of what they 
had, had no long, pitiful stories, nor were they 
appealing for any auistancc. . · 
On llny part of the Labrador wber& the fiahing 
only ia folJowed, it is difficult to con~ive of any-
thing called human habitations such aa one 6nda 
here. One cannot call tbem anything other than 
mud bo-.ele, and can only wonder bow any one, 
eten for a shorl. season, c~ lite in them. 
Into one U!mporary erectior. we called here, but tion ,waa the panacea fur all the . nih we euffer· REPETITION OF THE GRANO CARNIYil 
found muy comrort.a; everything very clean; tl:ie from, it studiously i'tnored all fact. againet ----
peoplewereaubatantial people, apeoding,heiraum- Conft!deration, even when i' opened ita columna . Tho Carnival will be repeated in the City Riok 
mera on the Labnd~r, and their winters on the to mopponent, like ita corre~pondent "Broker,", 9n Friday night next, at the special requeat o( a 
leland. We found on' the table a. very nice Bible it d~ ao owing to th.e iufiuential poaition of that. )~e number of people in town. A great many 
which h1d been supplied by Mr. Fraser, ~q ~hom correspondent. The fact U., the_(~OLOMIBT rightly more costumes will be added and one additional 
we have already referre,~, whi'ch must ha!{ coat guaged public opinion, and the "Mercury" tableaux to 'tbe original programme."' Professor 
five or six dollare, as also 'a number of 'fhe Me- would, willingly have aeen an electiQn in May, Bennett's baQd will dit~counse new muiic , and a 
thodiat Magazine. The) amily consUlted of a and the ~untry fraudulently c~ed il;lto 9on- very enjoyable night may be anticip1ttd.•. 
fllther and two daughter . Tbey~poke Df the federation, th& "Mercury" never showing any ~~~ , , 
aeaaon'a fidhing 1111 havi'lg ~~n very disappoint- qu..alme of conscience. .Arrival of B.S. N' ova Bct>tian. 
io!r· . ~In the opinion of ita coneaponqent " Fiaber-
1 found here an uncle of these young people, man" laat night, upon "the. CoxmmT clique,~' . T.he steamer Nova Scotian .arrivcd fro~. Hali-
whoee children have found their way to Canada, the opponerts of the Confederation me.,emcnt fax :at 2 p.m. today. Mails by ber (pr'Lhcrpool 
His children were at Winnipeg an4 doing weli, "are not capable of giving an oPinion upon 10 clo~ at 4 o'clock and the boat uils ~~ 5 30. 
and be was an::tioue to join tbeni. He told me important a matter." Indeed! " Mr. Fish~r- She' bro'uglit the following paaaengera: · . From 
the people were faat leaving there, not. being able' man !'' did you neverlearn that u~der tho British Halifax-Mrs. Archibald, maid and .~hH4• Mi a 
to make a living. The ~ople, he aaid, were constitution, and reaponaible goTcrnment, e•ery pi-o~ae, Mesara: Allworth, EJwardS"and iieffu. 
etronglJ impreaaed with the superior 'adnntag.ea man~bo pa· s taxes 1u capable of gi'fing a~. 1 intermediate and 5 in ateera~e. F or Liv~rpool 
which Cana~a pouteaed, to which pface many opi01on upon what as good for . \he country r -M'c1,.rs, 0. H. Bolt, F. D onnelly, A. Donnelly, 
bad gone and. to which more were likely to go. "T~xation without representation ~ tyranny." E. Harvey,_ 2 intermediate and 1 in ~tetrt.~:tc. 
Upon is:.quiry at one of' the houaca here as ta the Th-.o is no pro•uion under British law tbat only 
probable 1ength or stay on the L~brador duriog men, of" culture an9 zeal" eball hl'fe a 'foice io LPCtL .A.~D - O!!!!R_' !~El\IR 
the season, the reply \wu, in the patQis to which public aff•in. Who made "Fia~an" and The steamer Volunteer left Barin i.t 9 20 p m. 
I have a!Juded :-"We comes 6n de tirteent ov tha'Rev. Editor o( the" Mercorj ~e co~t yesterday. bound west. 
11'. by. and we goes on de aixteent e~Oetober." and.'immaculate guardians of the pu lie .Wain of ' • 
· The steamer Plover ltft 1'ilt Cove •t 3.1.5 p.m. In the afternoon we cast anc o r in Dattl~ tbU coullt.ry? These , .. aelf'-i:Oileeited demaaopee" 
Harbor. We found that the Curlew had not ar- ol wllom he a)lbb, may yet teach "Fiabennaa" yeatrrda~·. bound home. · • 
ri'fed from the north. Our orden were to rt'main and bU. kind a lew j»olitical trutha. 'W,f..do not · The ateamtr Con•cript left Tilt Co'fe at 4 p.m. 
for her 4.8 hou111. We had accordingly abun- all ppt the o~inion of "aach menu OM- ,.,aterd"ay. bouDd north. ~ i · . 
dant time to examine the eettlement. There ernor . Blake, Sar A. Shea,, and &cret&rJ t Mr. Golde,'• remark• on bia \'iait to G•ocl~·r 
wel'e no telegraph wik., a~ one i.P, in that re- Fenelon., as goepel, it" Yaahehdan" dOes: T~ 'Rit·er, &c., will appear tomorrow. 
apect entirely de)lllnclant ~pon information gentlemen ha't'e a right .to ~ opinion u well• ~ • · • 
brought from withouL Two. iceberg. were any one elae; bat it i1 oalyu iadbid~ opioioaa Judge,.Prowae. boarded the atmr. Non ~an 
grounded near the mouth ol the harbor, and ,,8 after all, worth DO more and DO .... ttiail ~"" at C~pe n,e~-~ and came-puaentter by her to St. 
wind ~lowing on ua from them senaiblylowered body elae'a, ezcept~ (ar u it ia righteod aad John 1• 
the temperature. honest. T).eae "conceited dema~ea" of whom A ~rentlenaan in town hu receiv"ld a telearam 
Here we met Mr. Dendell, whose establish- he s~ak~ eonte•ptnoualy, do not l&laely take .from New York, statin~ that keroaenae oil haK 
ment, that of Meaers. Booner, Johnson .& Co., refuge undtr the name ol" Yaahnman,•• as . d~ adn.nced one cent per Rallon there within the las~ 
has been settled here Cor 120 years. He stated tbia coneapondent ol the " Mm:•ry" a.. hia few daya. · 
to me that lie came here O'ferhalf a century ago,! kind, '!ho think the name of "Fiaherm.n" \ __ ... • - -
spends every summer here and el"ery winter in makes them as immaculate u the Rnererid To CoBRUPosu~;~rs.-" Icdes,'' "ltetort," 
Greenock. He was very pleuant and eommu- Editor ol the "E~niog Mercury" and hie CO:con- received. Some editorial remarks in reply to ir 
nicative ; was sbippiog by our '\'easel, the Con- spiratora aaaume to be. "FU.berman" thinks ih4t )amea Winter's Confederate organ, crowded ottt, 
script, a number of barrels of salfnon, of \Vhich 1 Governor Blake, S.ir A. Shea, and Ooto~iat Se- will appear tomorrow. 
believe be had one 'thouaand quintals. cretary 'Fenel6n, "being already well eupplied • His Excellency Sir Ambrose h~a, Gorernor 
. I or 
Mr. Bcndell c!lled my alllention to some mag- with this world's goods, can afford to give Jln on- of the Baham all, and Lady Shea, took p~u~r 
nificent B!quimaux dogs, of which he wa'a very biased and intelligent decision." Can tpey? on board the ste .. mer Caapian at Lil'trpool, J t':!· • 
proud. They had many of the characteristiC! of Why didn't " :Fisherman" sign{ himael(" Flun- day, for St. John'11, New(uundland. T he bo,.t 
the wolf, were in constant motion, very restleu, key ?'' I subscribe m1aelf ' with pleuure M.one is expected to arri ·;e here on this d11y week. l n 
their ebarp-pointe.d can catching the slightest of ~bO&e whom " , Fi.abetlan" calla adnnce we tend~r a welcome to hi~ F.xcellcncr 
sound, their qu ck eye the slightest motion. '- -THE COLONISTS "ROOSTERS." to the shores of his nath·e land. 
They conatitute_tbeir beutlf of burden in the' St. John's, So~ 19th, 1888. . The sail race on Quidhridi lake this afternoon 
winttr and will trnel with eaao eighty milt>s a ----r----Sb· · . was '\'cry intercstin~. inu much &8 but one man 
day. The ' travelling ~n winter is dot:c uy a ' ' ' FIsH' 1\8 p·_,,. w~ allowtd in each bont. Bill Excellency the 
aledp called a cometic, and the team consists of Governor WI\S prrsent. The rlfcc was not fini!h-
ten or tweh'e doge. One will readilr undeT- ~ , ed ,~ben our rrportcr left the lakt>, and the de-
stand how valuablo ~re when 'for all pur· .. G . W ) ct··,·on as to who was the winner wu not arrived 
, . (apologies to arnet alcll. a 
pOses of trawl oae is d ndent upon t~QD.l. at in time fur this «:'·enin~·a issue. 
I was plelleetl to find here a colJ><lrteu of the 4 , 
lhi~ish anJ American Tract Societa.. of Non Earth o'crlll)wa with tnecared glndneH~, The notice concerning Mr. D.1ni 1 ~imm!', in 
yesterday's pspcr, was an impo ition. , \\"c Me 
on the track of the party guilty of it, lind hope to 
be able to make an pxamplc of him. T he worthy '. 
young people mrntioncd can afford to cc•pi~e the 
eowardly mi~creant who may find that his j oking 
propens itie11 may land him for a term in the 
Scotia, a Mr. Frater, ,who was succ~ully l'il!!t- All creation looms with joy ; 
• JJanishcd be c:1ch thought of sad.'nl'S,,, iog the people scattered along the coat-t, distri -
Lifo for 'JVe has no alloy. 
buting religious li~nture, selling Bibles where . Fill a bumper( drain 11 ml'ruure, 
people could afford to ~uy them, aoJ with in-• Pewter, goblet, tankard, cup, .., ·. 
11tructions to fu~U.h copies of the Word ~f Goo Testifying thus our pleasure 
in e\·ery place and to all persons who were. u nable 'At tho ncws - tbnt fish is up. 
to pnrcbase from him.. I learnt that he had 
''isited o,·er 400 f•milies and had met '•ith much 
poverty and deatitutioc,· In some pla~s a s tate of 
things bordering oo starvation. 
I commend his ork aa one worth); ,the . sup-
1 
port or all who ~ish tb alleviate the . au~l'ings of 
their fdlow~reatutes, o~ all who are 'Cicsirous of 
making known to oth~s he bleS!i~g ~f the 
Oo11pel of the Son o( God. . 
. (To b6 continued.) . 
THE MRRGDRYfiNGONSISTRNfY 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i~ti.) 
Sln.- Tbe "Mercury" evidentJy docs no\ re~ 
liah the def~at of its hopes of seei~g this ~untry 
enter the Dominion. It poses now as a disinter-
ested ad"iaer, not w1ahing to see Confed!lration 
carried by a small majority, but fiercely slenyi!"''K 
to the CoCoNIST any share in the aucceu fu\ op-
position to the departure of the delegation. 
"Sudden difficulties arose," says the " ~ler ­
cury," "the embaaay was po11tpooed hiuc die." 
Why does not t ho " Mercury'' honestly te.ll ius 
readers what those difficultie& were ? ()oo o.f the 
difficulties was that public opinion w~s largely in 
fal'Or of the Cox.omsr'a view of the mhtter. ~s 
acknowledged by the "Mercury" iteelf. Aflothe'r 
difficulty "'"s & dhided cabinet, and tb e difficulty 
of getting any public man of character to go on 
the delegation. 
The " Mercur)" conf~ues that " there wa~ not 
a aufficient force of public eehtiment in fllvor of 
Confederation, to warrant an appeal io the coun-
try on the subject." Yet, the " MerciU}'" k nows 
that it waa the intention of the Attorney Generd 
and the Confederate section of tbe government-
or which the " Mercury" wu the organ~to 
spring an election upon the cooutry in May last, 
and carry Conf«!deration by a coup cl:ttot. without 
waiting for any public eentiment in the matter. 
Wby doea not the Re'f. Editor of the " Mercury" 
confeu tllat tlle eteadfut oppot;\&ioD of· the Bon. 
Mr. Goodridge and the HoD. Mr. l;)~nully, in 
the Executift, &he outapo\u 'fie~ ol the Oox.o· ~iST, and the action taken by the utf-Con.fedo-
ratc leagu", atimd public opi1ioa into oppotition 
to the ~la111 eo ahongly upheld by tho " Mer-
cury." lt\wara malntabltd that Confedeta-
'Thwar t tho empires, neath the ocean~, 
Subt y ep<"eda tbc li\'iog fire : 
Wholhall tell what wild emotiorli! 
Spring from out Lhat tllridden wire. 
• Flour is higher, copper weaker, 
. Let me dance 3 gTand galop, 
As in glee, I shout " Euro~a !'' 
· Wealth is mine- for fish U! up. -: .. 
I 
' . 
Per.itentiary. 
--... ·- - -
. Mr. Hichard McG rath, a clerk in the emplvy 
of.M. Tobin, E ,;q .• pickrd up, on Friday, twn 
~beques on the li nion lhnk- one for sixtct n 
hundred dollars, the other fur four huodr~d dol-
lars- near the coastal steam~hip wharf. Tht·~ 
i'cre both drawn io fa'\'or of Messrs. H arwy ,\. 
Co. , and were promptly dtli\'t'red to thlll fi rm. 
I • . What ~ro j fo~ fTour or '!Ot~ 
Sugar, coffee, he,.p o fla..'C; 
!1eeda liko these aro orte~otteil, ( 
Turn to rods for owners J>3cks. 
Two thoustlnd dollars was t ruly a mce fi nd, and 
• :~ ,· it i~ to be presumed that Mr. McG rath " .t' 
• ', handt~omcly rcwllrdccl for da:! i \·erin~ot the chl l} 'll• 
Fottunt>, ha! ~have thCil boldon 
lo what c:kotia c~Ha a ' 1 grup." 
I • 
Frou1 tho sea I rc11p the .gold 
Han·est .full r r ~:sh is u V· . 
.) 
1 wil1 1hw··.: the gay fnnd .. ••!;'v , , 
Though to me its steps ure B1 range ; ' • 
l>oubt and fears you all can hang gQ, 
I will squander lots of change. , 
.1tra Curu, you will ploase me, . ·· 
lly <.lisntotmt.ing rr~ni my crup, 
Oil, you now nl) more shall tea~ me: 
Pray, get down-for fish is up. 
. ' . 
·Jane shall ha,·e Lhat stylish b9nnet, ~ 
Which my scanty catch denied i 
Long she set her heari upon it, 1 
She shall wear it now wit.h pride. 
Let me to the rnilway station, 
Happier far than a bishop ; 
1 want no more delegation,-
Ho! good news,-for 6eh is up. 
• 
I will keep n horeo nod carriage 
Somewhat like the Doctor's here,-
r romi!ed e'\'Cr l!lnCO onr ruarriage,-
llut we thought it far too d~r. 
Shooting ! I ehould ratber think eo ; : 
ru pay the Jic:e.me for my pup ; 
Judgt', my oor. you needn't wink 10, 
. 1 can ~tand it- flab i ' up. 
to the owner11. 
· •The steamer Pcorti& will not l!l\il till mitluhtbl. 
and the time for closinf.! her mail will be <':t t ~>n c!. 
ed till 9 p.m. She takes the fullowir.g pa~•f r · 
gen1 : For New York-Mr~ . E. B. W\>od, Mr-. 
Chc!ley. Mr11. J. B. mith and :2 chil.lrt n, ~l r­
and MiM Dulley, Mrs. and l\l i~os Ct\mpl cll , ~l i·­
Hiacock, Messrs. E. B. W oodr, Oeor~e Elm<~h·y . 
Chesley, and 2 in -wcond rtlbia. Eor Hal if ... ~­
Mrt!. J. Outerbridl(t', Mr<!. L. J . McG hee a'l· l 
child, Mrs. R oach, 2 children and ~o~:· r,·ant . l."'r l 
George Fitz~erald, MesH&. H . J•tfiint', Brct.;• · 
and family. It. H. Enlc. ar.d 2!) in \ c C'lnd cabtn 
PORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 
~ KSTBRED. 
Sept. 18-Marin Anon, MeoarJ. Afont r nl, to il :l~ •· 
ijothwell & Bowriog- 1, tGS brld. flour. !10 half· 
lfrls. J=Oa8, 1,37t pal. lumber rl)rtin, (!1. ~·.:~. 
Dawson. Ralif11x, !l days, Hnn ·ey & Co- .'\,Ol•·• 
brls. flour -general carJ.tO. Consut-lo. Danhll~l: 
Lisbon, 23 dnys, W . 11. Mttr<'. Son & Co- · • 
tons salt. Sunbeam, Woolgnr. Loodon. 30 1l :1y~>. 
E. Duder-~neral cnrgo. J!lcroroa. Cork ulll. 
Oranll BnnkJI, J. Yox & Sons-1,200 qtls. ti~h . 
Sept l!lth- Royal llome, Sydney. 3 dnys. ccoa!-
Bamees ~ Co. Mnr in Rosa, Quclx>c, 8 da~ " 
proviaions- J Murray. 
CLEAtu:D. 
Sept. 18-NeriPsa. Jenkins. Cevit.a- VI!chia , .\. 
Goodridge & ~ons-2,r00 tj~ls. flt~h, l:l trcJ. ~al 
Wiley, Jove, you'..re looking cbarmlng, mon. Flying l•"Jsh, Col<ll', Oaroolonu, 0ownn1: 
Brothers - 2,180 qUs. fish. E1glc, Jnckn!nn, 
Yeara with I OU are but ae da7l; Sydney, Bowring lJrolhPrs-ballast. Ocorgtnn. 
We mDBt have a grand' bouee-w&l'plinc Myen, Ouysboro. J. &; W . Pitts-bnlln~t. 
When th<MJe ~lnter11 wend their ways. Sept Hlth_;Bonnvlstn (rs) AndPrson. : Montr.1nl. 
Let. t.he p&Jlor l1e 'p ~dy, • Harvey & Co-148 brb otl, 60 hrl11 hcmlJJ!· 
Bl'd our rr;..nde to d-- ... d ... p .• Emulator, Kendrick, OpaTto, J Murrar-J ~r~~ 
"' ........... .... .... qtts fish. Tookolita, Kioltbnm. 8ydnPy, '"" 
Bother I h9w can I .keep atnd7? =Pi~t~te;:-;:ba=:li:;:IUI:;t.:::::::::~~~======-==-
St.ill pn..re. Sr.-Jhry.._flsb Is up. O-.R .a 'TH8. 
' -SXITU. ~ ---
---••....._ B.utllY-LA.at evpnlng, M.r • • John Bnrrv. ~~E-el 
• • • 76 ye&rB, a nath·e of C",ount.r Kilk-enny, Trel:uul. 
The steamer~D&Vlllta aailed wr Mootreal at J:1meral tomorrow, (Tburt~day.)nt 2.3·1 p.lll .. (nlll~ 
4 ~ock tbia eveeinlf, takiag the following paa- hfs lato residencc1 hesd or . Lur D.tult Rd11" 1 • 
(J r'bald u· 8 u_ friends and acquaantl\ncee wtll &Jit>u•o atten · eengen :- Mn. eo\ Arent • JUIII tooe, NT· ,.;:JIIALLo\JU)-&pt. l Gth, nft.r ,\ \\llong illnr~, 
Crawfotd, Mr. P. R. Mutch; 6 iiltteen~t .. : •• · Utberlne Aon M$11ord, •sed ~yean. • 
~ . 
• 
